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On o( the innnieet sight* of lb* age is 

to see Caal St ar»/ playing the part of 

the pcocigal »on. 

Pitts buk« has («rent y millionaire« rep- 

resenting an aggregate wealth ol $190.- 
009,000. Very little of this wealth has 

bean inherited by iu present pout—on. 
Pittsburg boasts that she is the richest city 
for her pize in the cooatry. 

Ay the next meeting of the U. S. Senate 

tbe only representative of the Democratic 
rote west of the Missouri rirer is Senator 

Fain, of Nerada. Mr. Fata will represent 
more than half a million of Democratic 
▼otee in this great legislative body 
Tfcoagh this is a great responsibility yet it 

will rest on good shoulder». 

Jon« Shermin bow feels ashamed of his 

gory campaign cry and says, "Why I did 

not Sannt the bloody shirt; I made no 

alhuioa to the war except to say that it 

was over and that all its animosities 

should be buried." Only the hope of 

getting into the United States Senate 

keeps Joeh from going ont behind the 

house and kicking himself. 

Thb campaign in England certainly 
beats anything they are having in Vir- 

ginia jut now. When the Marquis of 

Loaxx, the Queen'a son in-law, vent a few 

miles oat of London to make a speech a 

grand ancient hen trait ovation awaited 

him, and with his best beegum hat cared 

in by the odoriferooa m Unies, the noble 

lord betook himself rather hurriedly back 

to London, a sadder and wiser man, and 

lert the field in charge of his antagonist. 
Wist onght to be sent over there. 

We think the investigating committee 
were wise in their conclusion to adjourn 
until another sitting before reaching a de- 

cision. By this plan they impress the 

public and the friends of both aider, that 

they propose to consider and weigh the 

testimony and arguments drliberately and 

caiefolly. They will also avoid the as per 
sion that their minds «ere made ap and 
the facts and circumstances in the case 

had no weight upon them. The careful 
and conscientious jndge takes his rulings 
under consideration, why not a committee, 

especially where the responsibility is so 

great' 

The Grafton correspondent of the Reg- 
ist» stated yesterday that Gkoboe A. 
Dtmixurox, Essi, editor of the Sentinel 
had made an assignment. 

This is incorrect. Ma. Dcxkixctox 
called at the Rkcistm office yesterday 
and stated all that th«e was in it was that 
he had sold his interest in the paper in or 

der to engage in other business. 
We regret our Grafton correspondent 

mad« the error, as it is calculated to pot 
both Ma DrwsixoToi and the paper in a 

mistaken position before the public. Ma 
Dusxtxotox informs us the Sentinel is not 

in a sinking condition bnt on the contrary 
is growing and improvtrg its business reg- 

ularly, something the Register is glad to 

chronicle. 

The Chief's new departure on Sat-irday 
night, from the common and lorg prevail- 
ing custom of releasing paitiee for viola- 
tions of a certain ciiy ordinance, upon 
putting ap the maximum amount of the 
fine immediately after thtir arrest, and 
without requiring them to either give 
their proper names or go to the "lockup," 
has caused an unusual flurry in certain 

quarters, while the losers of law and order 
and a better and cleaner municipal govern- 
ment are wondering, if this strict atberrace 
to the letter cf the law is hot spasmodic and 
will only last a short lime. Th«reis no 

question but if visitors to houees of ill- I 

fame were sure that such a fate was theirs, 1 

if discovered on the premises, it would be i 

the most expeditious and certain method 
of ridding this city of almost, if not qaite, 
all such characters. Kill their patronage 
and the existence of the "social evil" is 

■topped. If these outcasts were sure that i 

no more indulgences under the law «ere to 
be alio«»], either to them or their company, | 
then in lees than a month the moral at- 

mosphere of this Community «ill have \ 
undergone snch a revolution, by virtue oi i 

the absence of the transmitters of the 

leprous sins that visit the third and fourth 1 

générations, that decent people «ill won- 

der ho« they ever tolerated the abomina 
lions of the past 

The Rscistkb «ill watch with interest 
this phenomenal and heroic procedure on the 
part of the police, and if it continues with- 
out fear or lavor, then some one «ill be 
«titled to a golden crovn instead of being 
ooosigned to an everlasting sbeol 

v 
A oasAT many Republicans and Mog- « 

wumpe are very fond of quoting President ii 
Cl(vsi~axd that public office is a public t( 

trust. This is «hat a representative Dem- 
ocratic journal of the Sooth, the Atlanta 
Constitution, thinks of the President's 
declaration "It is a declaration that is 
axiomatic, and coming from a Democratic 
President, «ho deeires to reform the pubKe 
service, means something. The Mug- 
wumpian idea, however, is that a public 
office is a public trust only while it is oo- 

copied by a Republican roustabout; conse 

quently they quote the President s declara- 
tion whenever there seems to be a proba- 
bility that a Democrat «ill be given an 

office. 
Certainly the idea that a public office is 

a public trust never occurred to any Re- 
publican Administration. The public of 
fices «ere treated as part of the plunder, to 
be worked for, and voted for, and secured. 
The sham CS vil Service Beform that is ad- 
vocated by the Mugwumps and a few da- 
laded Democrats «as invented for the par 
poee of securing the spoils of offioe to the 
Republicans, even after the people had con 

duded to vote them ont of power and,"1 
i 
p< 

DenocRjmc principles eaanot be car- p 

-ed oat oaJsM there is a party <*ganisn 
tion to carry :hem cat. Tb*y cannot b« 
earned oat by pkcicg Republicans in ci 
not of by keeping them there. Pablic of 

Set is a public trust «ad tb« vote» of tkt 

country urt deeded that the Democrat! 
are more trustworthy than the BepubK 
casa. They have decided that the govern 
ment and ita offices »hall be placed in thi 

keeping of the Democrats, and when theu 
will in thia matter is earned ont, ve shall 
have renaise civil service reform, and not 

before." 

Tai subject of prison reform is 00« re 

oeiving great attention throughout th< 

country. Yesterday quite a number ol 

New York ministers discussed the question 
and the prison congress«! that have beet 

holding their sessions of late have been 

throwing ont valuable thoughts for the peo 
pie to ponder over. Of course much of tlx 
discussion has been theoretical and not a 

little of it by men who have never set fool 
inside of a jail, jet among .all there ii 
much that will bear good results in the fu- 
ture. 

In the past much good has been done, 
aroasing public sentiment by those disco* 
sion*. The eyes of ths people were opened 
to the monstrous evils that existed in pris- 
on management, and they have been to s 

great extent reformed. Jails and prisoni 
used to be considered as only houses oi 

torment, and the unfortunate victims thai 
were cast therein, whatever faith they had 
in humanity before their imprisonment 
was nearly always tortured ont of them bj 
the time they served out their sentence« 

and emerged again into the world. It hai 
not been fifty years since people ridiculed 
and scorned the propoeition mad« 

by some philanthropists to preact 
to the unfortunate inmates of the principal 
prison in Philadelphia. It was thought 
that the prisoners would be rendered un 

manageable and also that justice would no 

fully be meted out if a little sunshine wer« 

let in opon the convicts. Vengeance seem 

ed to be the chief end of punishment. Bui 

happily, the idea* of people have under 

gone a great change since that time. I 
haa been found that prisoner* are cot ren 

dered uncontrollable by having a littl< 

glimpse of sunshine let into their darken 
ed lives, now and then, bat that it has ai 

elevating influence. 
The question now is, how to render t 

just punishment and also reform the pris 
oner. In some places a rather sad stat< 

of affair« still exists. There are sometimei 
herded in jails criminals oi 

all grades. In the same piac« 
may be confined the horse thief and h< 
who simply drives a horse across a bridge 
faster than a walk; the burglar and mai 

robber, the diminntive bootblack or new« 

boy and the drunken sot. Those who an 

young and have not yet become vicioui 
are almost certain to be degraded by suet 

imprisonment, and in course of time folio« 
in the footsteps of the vicious and hardened 
criminals with whom they were once im 

prisoned. Such punishment defeats the 
end for which it U it nded and increase! 

rather than diminishes crime. How can 

prisoners be reformed and crime dimin- 
ished? Some one has lately said, if you 
would reform the prisoners jou must re- 

form the prison olticials. There id 
much truth in this, but the 
reform should extend a little further 
back—the people must first reform them- 
selves. Prison officials generally act ai 

public sentiment directs. Public senti 
ment must then be educated. People 
should everywhere be brought to remem- 

btr that the prisoner, though he may be 

degraded, is still a man and a brother, 
and also that the manhood yet existing in 

many a person who is convicted of crime 

may still be made to assert itself if so 

many people did not seem to be spurniog 
him, grinding the very soul out of him and 

discouraging every inherent desire he may 
have to elevate himself. 

In doing this it is not proposed that 

prison life shall be made a picnic. It is 

not proposed to reduce the amount of 
labor below a prisoner's natural capacity. 
A man who hss committed a crime should 
labor for the State without reward. He 
has forfeited all natural and legal tights, 
except life. But for the good of the com- 

munity his nature should be changed, if 
possible, while he is in prison. The 

prison should, in one respect, be a school, 
tnd the line should be drawn between re- 

örmatcry work and the necessity of mak- 

ng oar prisons at all times very undesira- 
>le places of residence. Though it will 
not do to make prisons attractive, yet 
here is no need of making them places in 
»hieb the naturally depraved become more 

lepraved and dangerous. 

OPINION FRO» ABROAD 

kbout the Mud fuddle Stirred Of th« 
Intelligent-t-r. 

"o tkf Editor At Bfgiiler. 
If yoa will allow a spectator from afar 

0 make a few remark* concerning the 
Wheeling muddle," or perhaps onr lan- 
gage would be more correct if we woald 
all it the "Wheeling disgrace,' we will 
kj a word or two. 
It will be unnecessary to attempt to con- 

eal namf s and hide the true meaning of 
or remarks behind a m auk, therefore 
re will aie the terms neceesary to make 
or meaning full and plain. Mr. C. B. 
Lart, the present editor of the Intelligen- 
er, has made war apon one department 
f the city government We speak now 
s one who views this matter from abroad, 
'he motive which prompted Mr. C. B. 
[art was purely a political one. He can- 
ot induce the public to think that the 
iotive which prompted this, is one caused 
y his love for the parity of 
»'heeling. Mr. Hart came to this State 
ith the intention of making himself aa 
□ portant political factor. He attempted 
> belittle the Supreme Court of our State, 
hich disgusted all persons of all partiea 
bis Court is as high and superior in its 
insdictioQ as any State Court io the 
nion, and the patriotic citizens of this : 

täte never so'icited abuse for its highest ! 
ficial assemblage. Who is so dead to his j 
täte s honor as to wish the Supreme au 

kority attacked and belittled? Mr. Hart 
»sides now in West Virginia. After the 
[nnicipal election by fortunate circum- 
ance Mr. Jacob Grubb was elected Mayor, ; 
Ir. Grubb is a Republican. The remainder 
[ the city officers generally are Democrats, 
[r. Hart with his abc or mail 7 developed 
imp for command, uses this fact as a 
ver by which to make himself known, 
e assumes the dictatorship of Wheeling ; 
id commands an officer of that city to re- j 
gn. His authority in this matter was 

a whit greater than that of the writer 
this article. With hypocritical preten- 

ons of "pain" and "with great reluctance" 
1 inflicted upon a public, matter which 
r vulgarity has no parrele); not even in 

obscene disclosures of the Pall Mall 
»satte. The consequence is simpiy this: 

sople from abroad look upon Wheeling 
1 a »odern Sodom. Mr. Hart and his Kt- 
1 paper are penanally responsible for this. 
Because the Rsglstkr refused to iadnlge,1 
this filthy business the Intelligencer 

mas oat with insiroations that it is the 
ttpaal organ of Chief Smith and at-; 
■pfcng to shield 4m from p^bHc ! 

disgrace. The dsv will never com« now! 
". 0 « » «• :ii i„u >1» J.iM whet the Intelligencer will hold tbe place 

among the moral people of the State that 
the Rtqutsk due*. 

Concerning Mayor Gmbh we will aay 
this: Personally and individually we eon- 

I «ider Mr. Gmbh a gentleman in every re- 

spect, and it seems «range that he cannot 
or will not tee through Han't tide-show. 
The people generally credit the Mayor 
with beicg a man of good tense and judg- 
ment, ana can hardly understand why be 
allow« himself to be a mere instrument in 
the hands of the Intelligencer. The In- 

telligencer it the Mayor; and by paying 
empty tribute« such as ''our brave Mayor," 
our heroic Mayor," eta, Mr. Grnbb, like 

tbe late Mr. Piatt of New York, says "me, 
too." This is the way the people'regard 

■ it. In conclusion we will say, for tbe sake 
of an afflicted and abused public, we pray 
that the Intelligencer will stop fi'ling its 
columns with its prejudices against pnblic 
men and its outrage« on public morality. 
If nothing better will «erve, let us hare 
the space filled with St Jacob's Oil adver- 
tisements. H. C, Ja. 

Moundsriüe, W. Va. 

Bothariag m Bridegroom. 

Last evening a bride and groom arrived 
in this city on their bridal tour and regis 
tered at the Vanderbilt House. The bride 
was shown to the rooms allotted to tbe 

couple, but tbe groom remained in the 
office and wandered about there examining 

; every nook and cranny in a quite myster- 
ous manner. Finally he stopped before a 

pile of trunks stowed under the stairway 
and, after examining them closely and 
looking cautioasly around, be turned one 

of them over hurriedly, and tearing off 
something which was attached to it threw 
it angrily into the darkest corner and then 

signified his desire to be shown to his 
room. His action had aroused the curi- 
osity of a gentleman sitting in the office, 
and going to the dark corner he found a 

pair of well worn baby shoes. 

Syranue Standard. 

awo«»® 
h a Reliable Remedy lor Liver Complaint» ami ills caused 
fcy aderanced or torpid cunditionof the Lirer. u Dr»- 

CP«U. Constipatioa, Bihuurcrn. Jaundice, Headache, 
alaria. Rheumatism. etc. It regulates the bowels, pun- 

6e> the «oeortlMn* the »«tern, e«i»'j dlceetioa. 
A* INVALÜABLB ÏAKILY MHDICINE. 

Thousands of testimonials prove its merit. 
ANT DmClKJlbr WILL TELL TOO ITS BLlfTATIOX 

BUCKWHEAT CAKEsT 
Ready for the Tabic in a Few Miautra 

When Prepared with the 

Excelsior Baking Powder. 
Sold bjr all first-class Grocers aad by 

R. EC. LIST, 
oc2i 8ole Ma* factcreb, 101#Mai« St. 

NOTICE. 
A LL PEaSON8 HAVING CLAIMS AOAINST 

the estate o 1 Hetiy Horkheimer,deceased, 
will pleaie prêtant the same at the office of Hork- 1 

helmer Brae, for payment. 
MRS. H PNB Y HORKHElMER, 

0c23a Administratrix. | 

! NOVELTIES 

I GENTLEMEN'S GLOVES! 
For Driving, Street and Drau Wear. 

IX GUNDLING & CO., 
oc23 38 TWELFTH STREET. ! 

BIG BARGAIN IN BOOKS. 
500 Volumes at 50c. Each. 

Well boand, gsod paper, good type and Illustrated. 
Lists may be had on application to 

Stanton & Davenport,\ 
oc22 19*1 MARKET SIREET. 

1885-NEW CROP-1885 
20) Boxes Fine Layer Pigs, 
26 Boxes Fine L ehne la Raisins, 
25 Boxea Golden Ondun Laycra, 

& Fr*lla Dates, 
10 Boxea Nee Citron, 
ö Barrel* Jama ca orange«, 
JUST RECEIVED AT 

N. SCHULZ'S CONFECTIONERY 
I ocl5 

Tust Opened! 
A FINE LINE OF 

Haviiand'9 White, Gold Band and 
Decorated Tea and Dinner Ware 

AT VERY LOW PRICES. 

John FriodLo 1, 
oclO 1130 MAIN STREET. 

SONG BIB 1)8 ! 

WE WISH TO INFORM ALL BIRD FAN- 
ciers that we keep in etock all kinds ol 

Singiog Birds and Tailing Parrots; also a full 
supply of Bishop's Prewired Mocking Bird Food, | 
Bird Dalntis. Healih Restorer, Seed, Gravel, Bird ! 
Lice Destroyer, Ac. 

McLIH BROTHER«. Drn?gi*tM. 
TWELFTH AND MARKET. o<21 ! 

Tax ÏMotioe. 
Orne* or Cnr Collecto*.Prm.i. Building,) : 

Whbklisg, October 18th, 1885. j| 
Notice la hereby giren that the city tax bills for 

1S86 are no» ready, and will be doe and paya"le 
on the trat Monoay In Norember. All peiscua 
who aball pay all their taxes on or bt fore the first 
day of December will be entitled to a discount of 2 
percent on city tax. all tax on eal estate not 
paid wtth'n thirty daya alter the sime shall hare 
become ane and pnyaole, shall t«ar Interest from 

«Kn *• niratinn t%l nuth (hlrt* «Isa*« at t) a 

rale of 10 per cent per acnnm until paid. 
or]9ra M C. C8AWKURD, Citj Collector. 

WE ARE OFFERING 

—TUE 

CEIliEBRATSr) 

Scotch Wool Underwear 
"At Lower Prices Than Ever. 

THOMAS HUGHES & CO. 

mi MARK BT srBfcKT. *<"-> 

Notice to Lien Holders. 

TO ALL PERSONS HOLDING LIENS BY 
Judgment or otherwi e on tbe ml est*!«, or 

«ay pari thereof, o( Henry Jone« tel funnel U. 
J ym, or either of tbcoi. 

In purraance ol a deaee of the Circuit Cburt of 
Ohio coonto, > (St >irjicla, made in » cauee 

there* n pending. te lub.ect the real ratal« of tbe 
Mid Heorr Jones aad ol the sail Samuel C Jon« 
to tba »tlalaadon af the liens thereon. Ton are 

hereby required to present all tlsimi held by you 
and eaci of yon at Mast the Mid Htc ry Jraea and 
the aald Samuel C. Jone*, or either of taem, which 
ars lleni on thuir rial w ate or any part theetf, 
tor adiodUatkn to me, a« my office, No. 1<20 hap- 
llne street, In 'he city of *heeUag. Ohio mud?. 
W«st Virginia, on or he/on Wedaoday, the nth 
day of November, IKS. 

til Ten nnder aj hand thla 11th day of October, 
1M5 JOcLPri K. PaHLL, 

oclSoavt < ommlwioiier. 

WALL PAPER! 
BOHDKBS AHD CE LIN U DKCO RATIONS. 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES ! 
BLANK BOOKS! 

Stationery and Fancy Goods. 
The Urnat Stock aad Oreatea» Variety ta the 

the state. Far ale null at wholesale 
prfoseby 

los. Graves & Son, 
♦al7 M TWKIJTB STHKKT 

B. B. ADAMS, 

Clumber, Gas & Steam Fitter, 
U10 MAMCT STREET, 

as famn«, w. ta 

TJ10R HALK-TWO FINK BCB&IK» U$*B* 

A K5. 
"X," Kxoi rut oflke. ■»:«,; adMi 

T^OBBALE-A BAM CHAWOt-NOTBtINQ 
I} ab« to jtT« ar personal attea'ton to the 
bsafhes, I offer «7 pereel an* poekace Mtwery 
wafcn fcrsul*. C. B. CAKIL 1430 Barte« »trete 

ccftfi 
OABD AHO KOOM8 AT MBa H. H TOR- 
icrX Corner Fourteenth aaAChapilae streets. 
nil 

; 

STEADY iND PEOFITABLE EMPLOYMENT 
eiren to a few good »en Aodiw, aHUUS, 

UATÜKLL4 CX, UM follow*1 Building, Wkool- 
in«, W. V*. oc9 

NOTICE TO COAL MINERS ! 
TBK 

Elm Grove Cöal Miners 
'f 

An oat oa a strike for onto a boahal, tor all 
cool ah ; t» Wheeliag. All inlneia are aettftef 
to tof away from Ala Orore. od'6 j j 
RAMBANDS RUSSIA, 

THE BLOOD COVENANT, Trumbull. | 
Religions Thought In Hritain,dur- 

ing the 19th Centnry, Tnlloch, 

J". B. WILSON'S, 
Ntt IMS MAUST 8TBEST, 

FOB CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE AND AIL 
war landings, the elegant passenger »tearner, | 

NEW Al^DES, 
Chas. Muhlxiux Comasaudr 
M. If. *oil iv> 

Ltarea (or the a bo to on Tuesday, October 27th, at 
S 0\ lock p. m. prompt. For full particalan t*la- 
phone » INK BOOI11, Ipit 
odk 

Bonds and Stocks for Sale. 

I WILL 8KLL ONK TOP M ILL BOS D OF »1.000, 
6 per coot Interest, and baring about four yean 

to run. 1 will alio at 11 to share* o! stock In fto- 
plo's Han*. 

Thon. O'Brien 
Telephone No. 476. cc21 

=M I C A= 
roR sTOvar. 

A. 11 tlie Principal Sl/e»i 
AT LOWEST PRICE«, AT 

KTestoltt tb Bro.'s, 
0cJ4 1312 MARKET 8TBELT. 

THE NEW 

STAR LIBRARY LAMP ! 

56 CANDLE POWER. 

EJWIKTG BROS. 
oc24 Market Street, opposite McLurs Hooae. 

Dissolution Notice. 

The firm of marshall a vam fossrh 
bas this day be«ii dlsioWtd by mutual con- 

sent, Juhn \V. Marth«! 1 retIrlag. The business of 
the late fi:m will be settled by the remaining mem- 
ber«. WALTER H. MaBSHALL, 

JoH.» W. MARSHALL, 
ira b. van Fusses. 

OCTOLKB 21, 188>, 

Xotloe. 
AU puions knowing themselves Indrbtod to the 

lata Arm ul Marsha'1 A Vau Kossen will pieaaecall 
I nd aettle promptly, as the buidntts must be closed 
Immediately. IBA a Vaw FiHSfcN, 

oc-iu WALTER a. MABbHALL. 

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE. 
TS THE CI RCÜ IT COD BT OF OHIO COUNTY, 
I Weat Virginia. 
Vincent H. Van Metre, Jamas Hervey, Joho Beld, 

Alfred Caldwell, trustee, Claik Hann, James E. 
Hanes and William A. Wilson, partners In trade 
nnder the firm name and style ol C. liane* A 
Company; William tonnelly, James P. fiogeis 
and l.obert Burket, 

John B Lylo, Virginia ». Lyle. hit wife, B. W, 
Hazlett, R. U. Barr, tnistee, William hi nine, 
John B Lyle, administrator ol the estate of 
James Lyle, deceased, Eleanor I.Tie, Elizabeth 
Lyle and Mary Lyle, 

IK CUAXCE1T. 
By virtue of an otder entered In the above en- 

titled cause on the 10th day of October. 1885. It la 

rrternd to Ue undersigned tommlssiener of the 
saidCjurt to aMertala a od report: 

Flr*t—J he several parcels of real estate and 1b- 
teieats thireln beloegtrg to the defeacaats, John 
R. Lyle and Virginia » Lyle, bis wife aad «ach of 
them and to the rata to of Jaaet ■ y le, deceased. 

feoond—The smouais and priorities of tb» sev- 
eral liens and Calms existing again»t the rta< es- 

tate of the dcl.Ndirr ■), Join & Lyle and Virginia 
& Lyle, his wife, and of either of them. 

Third-The account of the administration of the 
estate of James Lyle, deceaasd, by the defendant, 
John B Lyle, lneluaing an inventory ef the per- 
sona estate belonging to raid eatate 

Fourth— Tne amount s m priority of the several 
liens and claims against the crate of said James 
Lyle. 

Fifth—The present value in money of the lower 
Interest of the defendint, Eleanor Lyle, widow ol 
James Lyle, d>ceaied. la the real estate ol whkh 
said James Lyle dteo seia 1, stating the proportion 
of aald eatate sbe may be «atitled to receive. 

Sixth lh« number and nanus of the helri at 
law of said Jamea Lyle. deceased. 

Seventh -Any other mattec or thlcg which laid 
commissioner may de*in pertinent or any one la 
latereat may require. 

Notice Is hereby gives that the uaderslgned baa 
fixed upon Tmsday, the 24th day ol November, 
1886, commencing at mine »'clock a a., as the 
time, and his othce, No. 1220 Cbapline atreet in 
the city e( Wheeling, Ohio county, West Virginia, 
as the place at which he will proceed to wce-taln 
and report the several matten In the laid order of 
reference required. 

Given under my hand thla 24th day of October, 
1816. JOSEPH B. PAÜI.L, 

Commissioner. 

NOTICE TO LIEN HOI.DK1S. 

lo ill perlons ho'dlng Hem by ]u<!f ment or other- 
wise, on the real estate or aay pa t thereof of 
John B. Lyle and Virgin a 8. Lyle. hla wife, or 

of either el them, and on the real estate ol which 
James Lyle died seized: 

In paranance of a decree ol (he Circuit Court of 
Ohio e^iaty, West Virginia, made in a cause there 
le pending <o subject the >e*l estate of the eald 
John B. Lyle and the asid VI rein la S. Lj le, and 
I he real estate of which the laid James Lyle died 
lelaed, to the satisfaction of the 'lens thereon, yon 
ir* hereby require 1 to present ail cla'ms held by 
fou and each of yon cgainat the raid John B. Lyle 
tnd the said Virginia a. lyle. or either of ibim, 
tnd against the «state of the raid Jamea Lyle, de 
-eased, which are Hens on the said real estate, or 

try psrt the-eof. hr adjndlcaiton to aie at my 
>Bce, l<o. I'fto Cbapline sre, t, lo the city of 
Wheeling. Ohio county, Writ Virginia, on or bo* 
»» Tnr J«» the 94th d»v of Movtmber. 1885. 
Giron utder my kand, this 24ttj day o' Ucuter. 

886. JU^KPH K. P4VLL, 
oc26oawt Commle'looer. 

PJCTKK WKLTT. C, W. WKLTY. SA M 1*1. WKX.TT 

PETER WELTY&CO., 
Importen anJ Wholesale Dealer» la 

Wines and Liquors. 
WHISKU»( Dougherty's Pur« By«, 

loitlcello Pore Bye. Gibson's Pure Bye. 
tell* of Selioa Soar Math, O. F. O. Tay» 
or"» Sour Hath, Kentucky Uaadard Sou 

Also a larre aaortment of Kentucky Bourbon» aid 
Sie Whiskies, sock aa Hume, New Castle, Birk 
iraln, McPfcereoo, Jokn Km®ona. GalTa. etc. 
•VCkatupagne, Rhlse Wine, Fine Callftnüa 

Vine and a lull lino of Bottled Goods. 
sSleAgwey lor West Vlr*lnU for ClarelaBdl 

'tatest Bear Fanceta. 

,o> PET KB WKLTT A CO.. Ill* W.fa 8L 

10RIHN6 6LCRY BAKIN6 POWDER. 
HOD8LEEEPERS' DELIGHT. 

Sold by All Leading tiroreri. 

Q-. S. FHBNT, 
PROPRIETOR, 

toplS 1410 MAIM FTREET 

Notice to Creditors. 
*0 THB CREDITORS OF MART J. LIB TON, 

in parstaaee of a decree of the Clronlt Court of 
>kloeocoty, Weet Vliginta ■ delà a cause tbera- 
a penrtia*, to lubject the real estate of the said 
Maty J. Linton to the pay ment of k*r debts, yoa 
lia required to prtsent your rlaiau against ths es- 
tate of the said Mary J. liutoa for ndjudication to 
Foeeph R. Pauli, ocinBlreloner, at hts office, Bo. 
13« « kapliB« «tiest, In the eity of Wheeling, tWlo 
aonnty, West Virginia, on or bafore Wednesday, 
Ike tôtk day of hove»»bar. 1885. 

Wit nets J. W. Mitchell, c erk of tald court, thla 
I2tk day «( October, 188». 

JMa W. MITCHELL, 
oclScawT Clerk. 

SPECIAL ATTENTION 
la ealPd to the Fine display of Choice 

Boodaat 

BECKER'S, 
Mo. 3587 JACOB STKKKT, 

a Watcbea, Jewelry, Fine Bilker ware. Gold Pea«, 
ne line of Cloaks, Optical Goods, Ac All sta le 
toda at remarkably low price«. acfiCeadak 

EVERYBODY SAYS SO! 
CANDY KITCHEN 

Ioe Créa m 

9 KLZYKXYH «T. Talepfcoa« Mi 
]a» 

yi" gVî., >; i'r f v,-- «• 

hbhbh 

_1EW 

JUST OPENED I 
A FOIX L1RK OF 

NOVELTIES 
-i*- 

Bras», Royal Copper and Antique 
Silver Finish, 

SUITABLE FOB WEDDING PRE8KMT8. 

0*11 and Bxamino. 

I. G-. DILLON 
BO. 132t MARKET STREET. ntl 

PaLL«ndWINTE|{ 
T. C. MOFFAT & CO. 

S7 Twelftli St., 

HAYE NOW IN 8T0BR A 

FULL ASSORTMENT 

OF ALL THB 

♦*«*★#******♦****#****#♦*# 

LATE STYLES 
************************** 

FwhS 
SUITINGS 

—ANT— 

Trouserings! 
■ — — — I 

PRICES LOW1Î 

T.C. MOFFAT & CO. 

No. 27 Twelfth Street. 

ANNOUNCEMENT! 

TO THE PUBLIC. 
The undersigned, having lately withdraw! 

from the firms oi Friend à Son and Ârbens 

Bertachy à Co., have formed a co-partner 
»hip ander the firm name of 

FREW & BERTSGHY, 
For the purpose of carrying on the 

Furniture, Carpets 
—a. ist: 

Undertaking Business i 
-AT- 

1117 MAIN ST. 

They are now receiving and open- 
ing daily an 

Entire New Stock, 
n all the Latest and Most Modern De 

igns, and will be pleased to see all thab 
>ld friends and as many new ones as ica) 
aror them with their patronage. 

FREW&BERTSCHY 
fr*»«»! 

NEW FOREIGN FRUITS ! | 
Kew Valencia Ba'alat, Mew Zanti Canasta, 
M«v M tu cm tel bsltl Di, How 1-egfcora Cltraa 

Few Cabinet U;w ralstaa, New 
Vineyard Clutter Baal n», lor 

takle on, rary fine, 
JUST RECEIVED BT 

R. J". SMYTH J 
-FISH- 

Beoe'eaa Ctdleb, taokei Hall bat, Pickle* Sal- 
ma», Viis Mackwtl, fluek Sardlnea, 

Bloater PaiU, ju»t aril red at 

R. «F. SMYTH'S 
>cl4 Cor. Market and Foarteeatk StreoU. 

School Books, I® 
Bates, Pens Pencils, Serat«b Pads, r 

Wlssfc Bowks, Writing Paper, Ac. 

Sw the boy» aid gtrla. A rood «apply at rary low 

imppn^Ki^MalAaimllicBäl« 
O. S. QUXMBT. 

r 

OCO. R. TAYLOÄ-- NBW PALL AMD ! 

ifinfwri 
Begs to announce the arrival of his regular purchase of 

New Fall and Winter Goods 
FOB THE TRADE OF 188Ö-«, 

And Invites the attention of all interested in Choice 

DRY GOODS.? 
This stock ia bow approaching completion, and having been selected with the view 

of making it more attractive than an y previous effort, in all the more important de- 

partments, offers unusual inducements in 

SEAL SKIN SACQUES, 
Newmarkets in Plush and all other new materials, Fur and 

Feather Trimmed Garments, Young Ladies' and 
Misses' Newmarkets in very new and pretty 

styles and at prices extremely low. 

Our Dress Goods Department 
Is now replete with the most Choice Velvets and Silks, Rha- 

dames, Mervelleux, Jerseys, Surahs, French Wool Boucles 

by the yard and fn combination, Bison Cloths, India 

Cashmeres,Home Spuns, Basket Cloths, Shawl 
Suits. &c., and a complete stock of Trim- 

mings to suit our goods, including 
FEATHER AND FUR. 

This Fall we add to our stock a line of Children's Bison 

and Tricot Dresses, well made and stylish. 
Our stock of Men's, Ladies' and Children's Camel's Hair 

UNDERWEAR is now full, and selections can be made at 

present more satisfactorily than later in the season. 

Beaded Goods, Laces, Passementeries, Embroideries, in 

great profusion. 
We cpen to day Blankets, Comforts, Flannels Table 

Damasks, Napkins, Towels—all in choice styles and quality. 
We repeat the invitation to the ladies to call and exam 

ine, especially our 

Seal Hhin Bncquen, 
Newmarkets, 

6? Ii ort Dolman*, 
Silks nud Velvet«, 

Wool Dress Goods. 

Geo. R. Taylor.! 
VERY IMPORTANT TO THE PINUP. 
V **—* — *—*—*— *—V—*—*—»—*—*—ft—V* W 

—THE NEW STORE— 

IVO. 1104 Main Street, 
Is offering their stock of DRY GOODS at auch Low Pricea that it will convioo* eurj j 

buyer that they can save money by calling at their place before purchasing 
elsewhere. We have marked to day aome 

Nice Drcaa Plaids, (worts ViHC.) a» sc 

Floe Wonted Brocade« la ail ib»dea, (worth 
I80.). a»....~. 10c 

Fataen Brocaded in all abadea,(wortn tic.) at 3<'^i 
American Caahiaera, In all color*,at 12V 

" " " good Talue at 2f>c 
Ouhmem in all wool, rerr fine quality at.„ 87'y: 

" " " a big I arg tin at (U^o 
" " " (worth 76c.) at 6Uc 

< aiumere id au »w», \wuim v*>w/, »» * w~ 

French Tricote, (woith • '.16). at 76 
Double WUt« Pluah lor rloakl»f at t >6 

• <• •' a Wg drive at 3 80 
ladtea' Urderganamta at .................. 60 
Fine CorwU (vorib 75c ), at 10 
All Wool Jarteya, <»orth $1.10), at 1 00 
We bar« a large variety of lAdle*' Hoee aa 

low aa four pair lor »... 26 

— we nave openea lo-asy uu tirgnui uuo ui— 

Ladies' Newmarkets, Silk Plush Cloaks and Fins Ottoman Newmarkets. 
A large assortaient of Children's and Muses' Wraps at low prices. 

Don't forget the name and place. 

L. METZ, 
No. 1104 Main At. 

COME OWE. 

CAMEL'S HAI« 

UNDERWEAR 
WARMER THAN WOOL! 

NO DYE! 

lA/ill Not Shrink! 

1 he Genuine Cam*! '* Hair 

Underwear in all 

sizes for 

ilen, Women and Children. 

.S. RHODES&C0. 
llOfi MAIN ST. 

•eU 

Notice to Creditors. 
no THE CÄE1HOFJ« OF JAMS] LTLE, 4o 
L ctttti. 
In parmaare of adirr<ea( itaCrcuU Coart of 
Mo coODty. Writ Vltjit 1», wmW In a caw lb«*- 
ipn4la|,ti lui')« ct ilia imI NSauU iba nM 
lacaLylotj the pajurit at k« dttcr, jnin 
*i«lr d to tr*m> jt ur ci*ma again iba i**ata 
1 Ua Mid Jamas l.j I« 'or a^Jafli >t loa u> Jotapk 

Paall, ocmmiiBioi er, »I U< • «o». Ka I'M 
kiflb« itml Ism citj o( Wh##ilaf, Ofato 
waty, fut V|rflala « or Wtn TaiMf, IM 
Ith cay of Ht rrmbt-, t*A5. 
WltMB. J oho W. hltrrail, cork «I mU coart, 
lM llUda; «I Octbbtr, V». 

_ 

j»o. w. MiTCBJau 
MltMWV CI, rte. J 

COMB ALL! 

6. MENDEL & CO. 

UNDERTAKERS AND 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Keep » lui. 11m oi »11 atyUaW 

CASKETS, 

COFFINS 

AMD ROBES 

And oUmt tUofcipcrtaUlag to » «avala, 

THE OLDEST UNDERTAKINB HOUSE 
I. V I 

I* Tnr. NT4TE. 

G. Mendel & Co., 
lia« MaIzx 

■ £1 
PARBON8 

t— 

PHOTOGRAPHES 
CITY. 

mm. h ah & (k soi, 
nucncjj. 

tutert, 6u «Ml Mma frtttr 
Bio. 89 Twelflh M, 

i. ;>i, 
11 & 

ÖPERAHOUSÜ 
THURSDAY EVEMNMCT.* 

MTbe Greatest of All Laughing Suecta^« 
nnAonnciT axT»ioiDnua, 

ALICE HARRISON ! 
6DPPOBTED BT 

CHAS. S. DICKSON, 
OK). W. LKDIK1E, Id th, 

pAitr—. F*snV«t.J»oa* orignal »dJ w] MrcuaMwkal Fut» Comedy txtaat, 

HOT WUT» 
deplete with ami McUnktl rflectt. n,nii 

ewt Oaotu»oa. J«Uy-io-lr»o»i 
Flying laltooa» and 

A Wholi C* Load of Scenery, 
__ RICE», 33 mmd 7S Co.ta. u n. 

chat* lac mm«e acato. t-alo oi 
mm-Zo+tm». 

CHARLEY SHAY'S^ 
ACADEMY OF MUSIC, 
WMt'iPlfMrFniimiai! 

Aaetkcr «rand Dramatic Titu, 
MONDAY, OCT. 26th, 

AmA tatac ^ 
^ 

eKliTKI OS AU A11C BOUCEM, 

Hazel Kirke 
Tbo oaly Aatlwrtnd Production in 

protested UN«* > oik CM; 
a,BOO Times. 

The Original Madison Square Theatre Cast. 
Frai—< la Magallont Stji*. 

Alleraale Tears and laughitr, 
MATINESS WBDMESDAY a HATUIDay. 

Fi opto'* Foputor Pria. »—> tot ti. », » at* h 
coo ta. Mal UM, Iv, IS, >6 and « een u *«■ r,H 
aooia, without extaa cbargo, ob rale at A<ac»«t 
Bo« Qgoo ?rooi a ta * p tu. 

ro» iah. 

EJ« «AU(-0ilR>r IhLLi; lïlhlk HHMlil 
VtMpidi 0». Um bctn In m bot * »hw 

k, Gall a! or addroM thla uffl.a. aiat 

FOB MALE. 

TBK FINK BEblPKM'K (IN KORi Hilst 
oortier of Twislflh and » off Um ta Irl« Ht» 

he Dt« for MiOM «Math. 
Tl • dwellog »o UM oa lorlh nl J*> of Koïftrw 

ooo door above Twvlfth «treet. 3. ,»vo kZ 
fortSIAtparamtk. 

JAMES l. 1UWUT, 
■rtB 

^ 
Mo-H>0 MaJa Mn« 

For Nalo. 
A TRACT OF VALUARLE LAND OX (Ulf 

IIb« Hill, wtlbla tbecity llralia 
CONTAINS THIRTT-TW« ACKn. 

Tb« land II» voll, la rich and eaallr rultiraiad. a 
•NU makr ■ good Mark«! garden or be dtri*dtaa 
deelrable building Iota. 

trA.« M«..,. 
Administrator for Estate of Ja*. < aiatf, 

aulb No. M*M Mi'k»! itn«L 

Commissioner's Sale. 
T VIRTUS or A DICkKK MADE All 
•atered by the t irait Caartof < Moruaati. 

cat Vlr<lila, on lb* Ctb day of «Hlobir, inu,fo 
ac»u*e In cboocer? t'«i*la pending «hn.ii.t^i* 
P. Brows, admlalattator of tl« teiaia ol MU)* 
y et j decoa-od. la plaintiff aid far* h tn? m 
other» an oafmdanU, the ondariifL.J >f«aw 
eonamlaalontr will, 

SATURDAY, NOVSMRKH *Hth, IMS, 
ocnmiaclng «t 10 «'dork a. m.aell «I poMUaw 
VM, oi I bo prent««, to tbo ht«h<*t and k*t M 
dor, lb« following d<«crlbed real «wtate, thai u u 

«ay: lot namfcer three {a) of W bet ham. • mj 
«I tbo old Fee? torn, which lot la bout del tod fc- 
acribed «a follow«: Boglnnli g ata h*«*. mum 
to tbo Oral and w<ond <oia or tract*, tbaor» *«tk 
yy Waat W |.o aa to an apple War: ihetin a- uik «• 
WMt II poUa is cm tbo nig «od road; th*nr»M«i 
the road north »V we»t vO j*lra n«ar a« da. 
thaioo Borth tt «ait it pol«»; lb. are *«nh IT 
waetll poka; tbanee IS «o«t dl pol« tot h» It«» d 
Jobs Eraklna'a bidra; tbenM aloof tbe ir.li«.» 
llMMUtb «4V- »«alio tbo WMt t«a.l, Ikaaw 
with th'llaeef lb« mwd tact south It It 

by d«ed daUd tho vtb day of DoeaMber. I*7»,^3 
recorded lt> tbo Clerk1« office «I tbo Coostr CMt 
of (tMorojBty, Waat Virginia. Sold land 11«a 
Middle Wbawling errtk, lu Ohio oounty, Waal T* 
glnla, adjolaln« lud a of John Ersktbe'i bain 1*4 

"lEBM" OP 8ALI-Oa«-half la oa*k on iq</ 
«al«, «ad «s nach more ai tbo purthaaer ma; éa- 
alr«, tu« balança In on« y rar with imaiMi.tta 
purcha»«r glriag bla noir« »lib good mrarity t* 
such dafrmd pavi»»nt, aad the t It 1« to Mid bal 
to bo retained until Uo puichase saea*? atall Im 
boea paid la full. C, P. BfcoW», 

H perlai I'ocuBil'i out. 

I bareby cortlfy that bono with lord wcorty 
ha« boo* given by lb* above naawd hpttSai t«w 
mlaatonan aa roqolred by law. 

oeni JOUR ». MrrCHKLL,tVrt. 

Valuable Farm fer Sali! 
IOIFEB FUSBAI.K MY FA KM IS UILMOVT 

cranty, O., wblrh Hoi adjtoeat totba dtyd 
Bol lain and «xlonl« alona lb« (ih'o rim iM 
three-fourth« of a mil*. Tb« rlrer botteni bu mm 
boon overflowed by tbi blgboat flooda la tM Mb 

rtvar. lb« torn ooatalaa 

ABOUT 240 ACRES, 
Oa «hieb thinara 

Two Good Dwelling Houso, 
BABR8, STABLES, Ac TWOOlM HAlWd 
iha bail quality of frnlt. Boald«« bavitg 

TI1BEB VEIX1 OF COAL, 
All o< which can bo mla«d from the aooik *m * 
oootrola Lbo approach to tbo ooaJ land« la bfMMt 

oooaly for aaay nallta back, 'i ka Wlafu at 
w«o/eo tamplke a ad tha BalUIre, Zaumtl I« Mi 
Ctoelanatl kaliroao raa ibrougli i« low. IB 
Ohio Val or Railroad la gialad ui wtthla *oi 
dlatasoa ml a y I or b Uno. bat vo rtgkt «I w>S I 
m J* booa granted by ma Ihara la 

A GOOD KTKAMDOAT I.AIViUMO 
M tbe plaro «km uoota tan land *t til Ö» 
•itturln high Of I*« «»ter. TWitwi* lw 
MMM u4 Mu.4atoB* of tbo IxK <|uali<7 I« taibMI 

puipooM, tad *barp l»ull<iio| mh4 vl tup*» •• 
ItTM lb* plâor. iXolrabU Ma«nfift<.ii*f H«*jt 
with r*Jlrr«4 and rlvtr lad )Un ta* »iilppli« ^ 

for lanfeor inlurn-atitn tpyij io«.*n»kTTi 
AM)fchfcOK, Bollalro, u„ wr.o oUI iko* u* 
to uj ODO «Ulli to porebwo _ _ 

k cuibvLt. wb»»itB| w.n 
Bo»««i>>ori< IIB. 

Ladies, Attention. 
IK UKDEBtflOHEl) BHUê TV AH'jOCtO 

TAMPINO 
w 

Mola Hwt. wiw#iiM 

ft LUTZ, 

High aad Ltw Prwuri aal &* 
-fctoat Sttaai Heating aatf 

Vaotltttog a Spectatt>. 

warn rock or 

fIX! 
OlttoUMMyloi 

^ _ 

• Mb 
Mm-mMBuHIIW««. 

Uitenrttn' tarne« im* 
Mm « TwWM »Ml 

CAPITAL • ■ • • 


